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Drawing on any centulY and

discipline other than the visual
arts, which figure insPires You

most, and why?
I am always inspired bY great

iazz musicians. Following the life

and vicissitudes of a Promlslng
voung iazzman, the movie t/Vhiplash

izota] *". an impressive portrayal

of the DUrsuit of a fundamental
oassion, and how hard work brings

its own rewards. Although chance

and luck may work together to

affect one's career, esPeciallY in

the art world, one should always

trv lo stay true one's own Princi-
nies and attitudes loward art or

wav of doing things while facing

a difticult reality. Following one's

heart is most imPortant'

How has technologY changed
vour qallerY's dailY business
and/6r artistic Production?

New social media like

Instagram give the gallerY new

Dlatforms to show our artworks

and exhibitions to People all

over the world. Finding Potential
clients is more effective' Artists

and collectors are informed about

new exhibitions, art Practices,
and events. But with the develop-

ment of technology, we are facing

a surfeit of information, which

means one needs to be even

more single minded in establish-
ing one'sPoint of view, and mak-

ing iudgments and decisions'
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Drawing on any centurY and

disciPline other than the visual

arts, which figute inspires You

most, and whY?
I am insPired bY actress and

inventor HedY Lamarr (1914-2000)

for being a woman who escaPed

her bourgeois lile in Austria to

pursue her own destinY She went

to Hollvwood and became a

movie star in the l930s. She had

the leading role in the film Ecstasy

(1933), which is PerhaPS the first

non-pornograPhic film to PortraY

sexual intercourse and a female

orqasm. Together with Pianist and

inrientor George Antheil (1900-

1959), at the beginning of WWll

she develoPed a radio guidance

svstem for the military; technology

that still serves as the basis for

Wi-Fi, CDMA, and GPS

How has technology changed

vour gallery's dailY business
and/or artistic Production?

I started mv business in the

age of the Internet, SkYPe,

FaceTime, WhatsAPP, DroPbox'

Google, etc But what I am

seriouslY looking forward to is

teleportation. I am not amused

by airPorts.
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Drawing on any centulY and

discipline other than the visual

arts, which figure insPires You

most, and whY?
It is not a Person that inspires

me the most, but nature, and

especiallY the ocean. Being born

into an old Hanseatic family

near the sea, being in or on the

water must be in mY genes'

Sailing in either calm or stormy


